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Ranch GamblingsNear at Home
But Far Away

By the . Rural i Reporter K)

itIs this Trip

. ItexcbelN.IXewsora, Indiana
state master, was elected to the
national executive board. He sue-cee- ds

JC A. Eckert of .Illinois,
who has held Jus executive peat
for 40 years i and who is tha
current chairman. e'E. Carroll Bean, Maine state
master, was named to a three-ye- ar

term as "a member of the
board of managers of the Grange
Monthly, national publication.

Relisf At Last
FofYdiirCougti

By una xrm UttN, The

Dried rWliole Milk t

Industry BIayBe .

Direct Competitor!
- The development of the dried

whole milk industry : may be an
important factor to ' dairy mar-
keting fduring the next few years,
reports committee comprised of
staff members of the agricultural
division, of the state college. ;

'Farther Improvement In the sol-
ubility and i keeping v qualities
would make this product a direct
competitor In the fluid and evap-
orated milk industriea, the com-
mittee feels. ' ju f -

Improved miality of both butt
ter read cheese will be-- neceasary
la future-t- o i hold marketa -- once
the present abnormal situation
paasea., Sales i campaigns way be

T
'r ; '

r Today-(Thursda- Js the final
day of the national 'grange which
has v been in session ; at Portland
since November 12. " Committee
reports will be heard both dur-
ing tha morning ."and taCternoon
sessions - until 4 ' pan. when the
installation of members of the
executive committee will be held.
At $ pjn. the formal closing in
the' fourth degree will adjourn
the-grang- e unul t47 when - the
state of Ohio will - entertain - the
national. The executive commit-
tee later will designate the Ohio
city -- where - the convention - will

7
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Rugged! A com mow enough, ex-preee-ion

tho days, and ppltc-abl-e,

it seems to almost wnything
and everything. X have Hned the
line-u-p for the wt Thia week
X found aomething whlth appeared
to ma aa bains ruggedl

la part, it is rutted beauty- -
th anowcapped paaka 'ta tht

be held. Invitations are on hand
from Cleveland, Columbus -- and
Cincinnati. e e e

Grange officers and delegates
Sunday --night were the guests of
the Idaho - order at a Multnomah
hotel 'banquet featuring all-Ida-ho

products. . including roast elk.." E.
E. Taylor, - master of the host
order, was toastmaster, and speak-
ers included Morton Tompkins,
Oregon; H. P. Caraentsen, Wash-
ington, and Winton Wedemeuer,
Montana.
.. , .. e a e ; .

Immediate removal of all gov-
ernment restrictions, on the use
ml grain for mining purposes, be-
cause such restrictions assertedly
no longer are necessary, was ask-e- d

in a resolution passed by the
national grange this - week. The
resolution brought out mat mill-
ers are now restricted to 85 per
cent of their former use of grains
for flour milling purposes.

... I "! V'..I 1 Creouurtsjon promptly Irelieves
i right to thebackground, fba thetorn seat of

and the hills right at trouble to help loosen and expat
other art la lust hvden phlegm, and aJd nature

is and neat raw, tenner, u
bronchial nneoni mamneceasary to move tnese proaucxs tvsjEwe, Tell your druggist to sea yoa

Dotue ot aeomuuaon wua toe an-da- rst

stall i ig you mast like the way 18
oucxiy allays tha congh or yoa areto bare your money back.

GREOMULSION
for Codb,atst CoiiCrooduj
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ETHZXBAKXK betda a fighting
eecJi frees tha fleck belangtag r;to her stepfather. K. T. Flaher

Silyierton Quartet
Raised Qytir 8000
Holiday Turkeys

Hellick Funrue, Sflverton ranch-
er, has produced 8000 turkeys for
the Thanksgiving "and Christmas
markets - this year. - Associated
with him are his son, Amos, and
two sons-in-la- w, Fred Taylor and
Merle Rasmussen. The four oper-
ate S75 acres on which they finish

out the turkeys and run, 300
head of Uncoln-Rambouil- let

ewes.
The Funnies believe first, last

and all the time in sanitation for
turkeys, and run their 8000 mar-
ket birds in units of 2000 each,
with each unit being kept in a
separate pasture.

In addition ; to producing tha
8000 turkeys for marketing. Fun-r-ue

also does some commercial
hatching. This year he had 65,000

a Ifalalia. Ska says this seek
weald really fight tf

in eempetitioa with, substitutas
offered at prices at which they
can be produced.

The - analysis ' includea I a sug-
gested program based on better
dairy stock, production : testing,
improved feed supply, disease
control and i improved quality,
uniformity and packing, of dairy
products.

Strawberry Plant '
Inspection Takes
Time to Complete

Second inspection of certified
Marshall strawberry plantings
has been completed in Marion
county, reports D. L. Rasmussen,
assistant county agent. Inspections
were made by R. Ralph Clark,
extension horticulturist, and Dr.

aged. Fisher.
aa a hebar. aaakee tha aUeUne 1pay far itaetf by

4 V:

that brought us to a atop. No or v ni )
phone

ffi 41534
dinary chickens, these. lighting
cocks, we found. R. V. Fisher rais-
es goats as a sideline, logging la
his chief income tax worry, and
fighting cocks are a hobby. There
are a number of breeds many
with unusually beautiful coloring
and feathering kept separately poults from the 1500 breeding

hens. Outside of those kept for
home, the poults ' were sold to

for breeding purposes. Each year
Fisher sella enough to make the
hobby pay for Itself.

Our starting polat (for I Had
company) was ilverton; ow des--ti

nation. j, Scotia Mills. However,
wt took; tha Ions way - around,
turning over East HU1 toward
Marquam and Molalla. The aut-
umn brightness gave an extra
sheen to tha T. T. Leonard holly
orchard a mile east of Silverton.
Tha trees. I recalled, war not
m their Infancy when they ware
moved from Winlock. Weafcu, same
years ago. It took a little while
for them to recover, but they are
doing sU right now. and appear
to have holly berriea ready to
cut for market this season.

Lata chrysanthemums ware
still blooming, under shelter, at
tha Clarence Halveraon home.
Mrs. Halven on is. widely known
as "mum fancier, and those who
have seen her blooms understand
why.
Maraeaaa

All turkeys have not been sold
I noted, looking at huge flocks at
the Ira McBride and C. S. Chris-
tiansen ranches, and sheep were
fattening on cover crops in hop
yards north of Marquam. Mar-
quam itself is an attractive little
rural town with a couple of stores,
a church, service stations and
homes.

I couldn't help wondering a bit
what were the incentives for the
school Glad Tidings and ML Hope
as we drove by the little rural

'educational centers.
MelaUa

Molalla proved a surprise. I had-
n't seen it for soma years, and
Its proportions have changed. It
has almost everything a town
should have a hotel, library (a
Clackamas county library), grange
kail, several churches, stores,
ater (a new one la now being
built), pool halls. miUe but no
new coffee shops.

We had no real business other
than curiosity to head out through
the town, across the beautiful Mo-Lal- la.

toward North Fork Station
and Trout Creek, but the hour of
Hookey-playin- g was well worth it.
We passed the H. T. Riding pio-
neer home, the Shady Dell com-
munity, saw some unusually fine
cedar, the Crown Willamette log-
ging operations, opened here a
year ago. and a number of fine
Hereford! fattening on pasture.

Back in town, our party chatted

growers in Utah, Eastern Oregon
and Willamette valley.

S. M. Zeller, plant pathologist st
the state college. Certification for
the 1949 season will be completed
when the third and final inspec-
tion is made in about two weeks.

Inspections in this county are
part of the Oregon strawberry-pla- nt

certification program which
encourages the production of vig

While we were yet traveling tha
ridge, before wa dipped down to Thia cement sidewalk eat 'the C serge Parka farm which Joins the

heaae to farm buildings saves lets af week by making the ranch
' a cleaner place. Tha walk eecineeta tha twa Insulated fruit hens as.
smeke heaae, milk aease, garage and tha barn, all to tha back
porch. The Parka came la Amgnst frem Yakima and are farming
94 aerea. Including keeping Gaemaey cattle. orous planting stock that is true

to name and will carry a mini
mum of virus diseases and de
structive insect pests. Such plantsForm Calendar are essential to continued prof
itable production of commercial
strawberries in Oregon.

During the growing season, the

To
Reserve Your 1947

Calendar Pads
And

Date Books

Commercial Book Siore
141 N. Commercial St. - Phone 4534

Salem Oregon

grower makes frequent inspection
trips through his strawberry fields
and removes all abnormal, weak
and diseased plants. Special note
is taken' to get all plants infected

Sales Slips Must be
Shown for Payments

Marion county farmers comply-
ing with the 1946 agricultural con-
servation program, who did not
sign their 1946 papers at the re-
cent series of community meet-
ings are urged to call at the coun-
ty office at Salem to sign with W.
M. Tate, Sublimity. Marion county
AAA chairman. Reports of per-
formances must be signed by the
end of the year. Sales slips must
be presented to claim credit for
liming, commercial fertilizer ap-
plications and permanent pasture
seeding

Sales slips must also be pre-
sented to obtain the nine cents
per pound incentive payment on
Red Clover seed. This seed to be
eligible must be sold into com-
mercial channels by the end of the
year and the nine cents is in addi-
tion to the market price paid by
dealers.

Scotts Mills, deep in the canyon
to our left a little farm settle-
ment along tha river between
heavy growths of timber, sur-
prised us.- - The ravine looked for
all the world like something from
a motion picture setting.
Seetta Mills

Scotts Mills, like Molalla, has
changed in the Last year or two.
A town named for a mill a num-
ber of years ago, but without one
in recent years, now has two saw-
mills the Kellis and the Jacob-se-n

mills. I think I liked it better
before the mills came to town, and
the high school was closed. Stu-
dents now go to Molalla and Sil-vert- on.

A few miles out of Scotts Mills,
at Walt Saterlee's country store,
we again encountered the high-
way we started out on an inter-
esting Loop trip of but 43 miles
without one new coffee shop.
Somebody, we all felt, is missing
a good bet! A coffee shop would
certainly make the trip leas rug-
ged for me, at least.

with crinkle.

Uses of Weed Killer
Chemicals Outlined

The two chemicals, sodium
chlorate and atlacide, . may now
be applied in the dry form to
eradicate Canada thistles and
morning glory, reports O. .
Mikesell, Linn county agent. He
adds that those using it may re-
ceive credit under the 1946 AAA
program providing prior approv-
al la obtained from the county
committee. The importance of
getting approval before applying
the chemical la stressed.

The usual recommended rate of
application is three pounds of the
chemical to a rod square of Can-
ada thistle and four pounds to
a rod square of morning glory.
Both chemicals should be used
with caution as they are

In addition to the growers' in-

spections, each field is visited at
least three times by" a represent-
ative of the Oregon State college
extension service, which has
charge of the certification.

Nov. 21 to 12 Closing days of
National Grange at Portland.
Headquarters, Multnomah hoteL

Nov. 21-- 24 Closing days of
Grand National Livestock exposi-
tion in San Francisco.

Nov. 21-- 22 Last two days of
three-da- y Oregon Reclamation
congress at Albany.

Nov. 23 Purebred Jersey sale.
Bill Schwarz farm between ML
Angel and SUverton.

Nov. 27-- 30 Bank of Albany 4-- H

corn show.
Nov. 30-D- ec. S Great Western

Livestock show, Los Angeles.
Nov. 30-D- ec. 7 Chicago Inter-

national Livestock exposition, Chi-
cago.

Dec. 3 and 4 25th annual meet-
ing of Oregon cooperative coun-
cil, Portland.

Dec. 6 Marion county corn
show. Central Howell.

Dec. 9-- 12 orthwest turkey
show. Roseburg.

Dec. 12-- 13 Western Livestock
association meeting, Salem.

A third inspection must yet be
made, and following this the
names of growers whose fields
pass the inspections will be made
available. -

Many certified strawberry
plants are sold from Marion
county.

a bit with Dr. John Tweed, veter- - j

tnarian. son of tha John Tweeds
of Prstum. and nephew of Dr.
Peter Tweed of Lebanon. He I

found Molalla-- a good place, he
aid. for a "horse doctor.' as there

are lots of horses in the territory. ' 4

You can go

EAST thro CAUF0RWIA
ve . .

Livestock Meeting
Plans Progressing

Preparations are rapidly being
completely for tha Western Ore-
gon Livestock association's annual
meeting to be held in Salem De-
cember 12 and 13, reports Ben A.
Newell, secretary of the committee
on arrangements.

Opening day will see lively dis-
cussions of all phases of livestock
production and marketing. Elmer
Lorence, president of the Marion
county association, and Charles A.
Evans. Polk - county president,
have appointed a number of com-
mittees to complete arrangements.

Legislative work will be in the
lime light during the two day ses-
sion in view of the coming legis-
lature which will meet in January.
The annual banquet and enter-
tainment meeting will be held in
the Marion hotel on December 13.

Xanipsfor no extra
rail fare! 9rm

He expressed appreciation for the
work he. had had with the gov-

ernment remount service before
coming here a year ago.
Bagged

The road took us out past the
attractive Union high school, with
brief stope-a- t the A. Earl David-
son and Marl in Fox Jersey farms,
the latter with its 1943 gold star
herd. Past the pretty George
Parks' dairy farm, and then to
the rigger) part of the journey.

If you like pavement, don't take
this. Even the gravel isn't too
good in places. But the drive from
Molalla to Scotts Mills, through
the Wilhoit country, is well worth
while to anyone even the least
bit venturesome. It has a beauty
and interest you will not always
find along paved roads. Many of
the homes you pass are small, un-paint- ed.

crowded against hillsides
with no pretence at lawn main-
tenance. Goats stalk the roadside
and hills, grazing along the sharp
banks of the many little mountain
streams. Chickens run at large. As
you view a different type of farm-
ing that of logging and chore-farmi-ng

you feel you are much,
much more than the 10 miles from
your starting point,
lighting Cecks

It was the chickens at Large,

fo bring new room charm

and con? fort . . . of

asoderae Word Prktl

Clackamas County
Corn Chosen to
Represent West

Clackamas county, has another
feather In its hat. for giving Ore-
gon publicity in the eastern agri-
cultural world.

In accordance with a request
from "Frank E. James" of the na-
tional research council of Wash-
ington, D. C--, the assistant county
agent, HoLUs Ottaway, has col-
lected and forwarded a 20 pound
sample ' of Clackamas county
field corn to Washington where
it will be analyzed tor nutrients,
vitamins and minor elements.
Clackamas county was chosen by
Mr. James to represent the far
west, and this sample of the 355
hybrid variety was furnished by
Stephen Eyman of Molalla.

Willamette valley corn grow-
ers are awaiting with interest to
find out how the corn compares
in feeding value with corn from
various other parts of the United
States.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, you
can actually go to most east-
ern cities through, California
for not 1 cent more rail fare
than you pay to go direct!
Add unehine to your tripl
See San Francisco . . . Los
Angeles ... Southern Arizona
(a thrilling sidetrip to the
Carlabad Caverns National
Park coats only $10.63). And,
if your destination is New
York, you can even add New
Orleans to your trip! Low
roundtrip fares. '

NEW ORLEANS

Macleay Women Have
Party for Husbands

MACLEAY Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Kephart entertained the 4-- M

club at their Central Howell home
last week. After a short business
session, with Mr. Cleo Morris
presiding. 500 was in play. Score
honors went to Mrs. Harry Mar-
tin, Sr., and M. M. Magee. Later
Sharon Wells gave a group of ac-

cordion numbers.
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A quick, easy way to room charm
add the sparkle of new amps . . . see
these Low Priced beauties ot Wards!Phot.. 8757 171 S. Coml. SI.

FLOOR LAMP
Scientific reflector e rt Ht flighting g JL a7e3

" BRASS TABLE LAMP
Highly poDshetL
heavy base 3.81

VEAL BEEF L GDODIID

STEM ;H0AT .
SAUSAGE BEEF

Ae 32c- - 55c 40c
Blade er Ana AH Peek Na Water ee Cereal

ponn puhe t-coi-ie ? inncE
BOAST LARD STEAK ! HEAT
49c 45c 50c 20c

Ne SWhe UaaU - Paeusda AA Case Plat .

EOUX nrorchs I3I7ELESS T'DEEAST
LIVED rtl SmLOm OF VEAL

25c 45 c 55t: I 2Sc
Tauag Pigs .

Sktalaaa Ne Waste 8erve with Dressing

BOUDOIR LAMP
Gay rosebud china base..

MP
Only Yt Oewnee fvrdmt of $10 or MormfTh frlmfly

Southatm Pacific

C A. Larses), Agent
Phone 4408

MeDowcirs best wmzr cured bacon U ymilkbJe rrcry day thia week. AIL arts-f- i

pis, streaked with lean,' and foil of flarer.

ORDER HOLIDAY HAMS OSt POULTRY EARLY


